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WICHITA, KAXSAS,OV. 29, 1683,

Mayor Orlcffenttcln ! off again for the
Indian Territory to lie absent several days.

George Wiiliama returned from Incl'a-cifl- c

coast last .Saturday, looking as natural
aa life.

At tlic 31. 1". church one night last week,
a literary lyceum vtu organized vrlik-li- , wr
lc1icc Includes a lecture courtc.

Stewart and McMillcn, our tucreshful
packing house men, commenced tbeir tea- -
fon'a oppcrallons on Monday.

Gov. Isaac Sharp, of Council Grove, a
regent or the State formal School, uaihecn
in the city several daya on business.

J. W. Miller, of the Wichita road, lias
atfumed the office ol general freight agect
of the road In addition to the general

Win. Uoeeni-tel- l purchased nearly an hun-
dred head of cattle, Which he brought
home from Miaaouri laH week for feeder
and breeders.

Jlra. W. Y. ltujip, who Ik In delicate
health, has jonc to Eureka Springs from
wbcuc-- c the will go to Minnci-s-t- a before re
turning home.

Sec election notice for Jlorton toniikhlp,
and notice of petition totuecoininisiloncrs.
The more Cheney loom up the more lie
will be heard from.

"The Kaglc City" more than plumed its
feather latl Saturday which taken all In
nil,, was one of the liveliest daj a for lul-nc-

ami life ever ripcrienced.

l'rof. Hammond ghes notice of a teach-
er's examination for tne bth of December.
He lays Micro arc a number of vacancies in
the county on account of Mekncss.

Mr. Lester Mclicc ha taken the placo of
Deputy Kcgislrrol Deeds under Ilclscrman,
lately given up by Mr. llcnjainin Hear.
Mr. .McISec Is well qualified for the place. .

AI. ThAinati, who fpent a day in Arkaniae
City lat week, given it as his opinion that
there la a Miiart future for that point. That
has been our opinion for at leat llflccii
years.

The Hoard of Trade held Its annual meet
ing lat Friday night which was well at.
tended by business men. Mr. A.W.Oliver
was president, audMr-I.Il.Iila- ck

(.century. A new executive
board was clio-c- n.

The I'aci.i: enjoyed a call jestcrday
morning from Geo. .1. llarr, who recently
purchased an intdrcst iu a general merchan-
dising establishment at Vallfy Center. The
Kaiim: predicts that the new linn ofMcKey
.V llarr will succeed.

Mr.I..I)..loceln nnd wife, of Oswego, X.
Y., a brother of CoI.S.I'-Joce- l n, arrived in
the city last week. It Is thclrlirs t trip to this
section of the West and ".unii) Southern
Kansas" no doubt impre-se- s litem favora-
bly, as it docs ever) body.

Mr. Ferguson, the Itcglster of Deeds
elect ol Sumner county, an hour in
the I'aui.i: nllice the other morniug. Our
sister county has a wide-awak- intelligent
gentleman to care for her r cords for the
next two years that's certain.

Mr. D. 1'. Alexander, altera month's ab-

sence, Is home again. He nays nowhere in
tlio west is there another town equal to
Wichita in all respects, and that every tlmo
he comes home be is surprised at the

of life and rapid growth.

A Califotniaman.has established a mule
farm iu Sedgwick county. If any one hears
a peculiar noise floating up from the soulh-westtb-

will know what it U. Emporia
Afire.

UnlcM the nolte should occur on the
Ilracon'i publication day.

Mrs. Jennie 1". Merchant, of l'cotonc.liai
gono cast to visit iriends and will not re-

turn before the holidays. Mrs. M. ia one
or the most Intelligent ladles, as she is one
or the best writers, In the Southwest wldch
assertion will become moro patent to our
people in tlio near future.

Commcssloncr Shearman issued last week-ani-l

this about ono hundred warrants, a
large number or them for tho arrest ol
fraudulent land settlers. Tnilcd States
Marshal W. II. Williams will scne the

which will keep him stirring around
lively for a week or two at least.

Ami now comes tho season 'gainst which
the average country newspaper calls the at-

tention or the world to the fact that above
all things, "what our town most stands in
need or is a lew paying manufactories,"
and a mass meeting, or Hoard of Trade, or
a bond proposition is urged vehemently.

Mr. Karncst Dreves, the superintendent
or the Anglo-America- n Stock and Dairy
farm and creamery, n full description of
which lately appeared iu these columns, ou
Tuesday placed the presiding queen of our
home, as well as all the vassals thereof1, un-
der obligations for an eight pouud roll or
golden creamery butter with tho compli-
ments or Madam Dreves.

Our street car line has doubled the num-
ber ol round trips daily, and Is not only be-

coming more popular, but is paying. The
boys indulge in some flings at what is des.
ignatcd the cannon ball or through sleppcr,
but the other three cars are as fine as arc
manufactured Tho stock keeps up well,
there being no grades, and Col. llartzcll is
entirely satisfied with the Investment.

1'ractlcally, under Kansas Jaws, there can
be no hanging for murder, and an execu-
tion of that character has not taken place
for years lii tho State. Hut as Wichita now
has a United States court, and as tnucli of
the business formerly carried to Ft. Smith,
whero every term of court is attended with
capital executions, we may expect a per-
centage of that relic oi barbarity.

Judge Sluss and the editor of this paper
leavo this morning for Augnsta, nnd ma) be
on to Leon. If they shouldn't put In an
appearance for a couple of wcek;or more
it may be sarely concluded that they have
extended their trip still iarthcrou in the
direction of the haunts of the diamond-backe- d

terrapin, and the shaft raised by a
grateful country to the hero of the hatchet
story.

The Wtltinglonian has put in a new power
press. Through somo misuudcrstanding the
machinist failed to arrive to put it up In
time to w'ork off the Inside of their last Is
sue, so MrJ.O.O.Morse, ono or the editors,
and T. V. Ulackman took the evening train
and brought tho forms up to this ofticc,
when tho edition was runoff the same night,
and the forms returned next morning,
l'ulciprlac.

Nine towns out of every ten in tho State
or Kansas have expended no little time and
money in efforts to have solid avenues or
shado trees, Wichita succeeded so well In
a like undertaking that the town has

a forest too dense lor comfort, and
this winter largo numbers of shade trees
are being cut down, grubbed uportrimmed.
Father Maker's attention is respectfully
called to the matter.

Chris Ktmmerlic Is preparing to spread
out and surprise his friends. He owns the
ample and boaulilul grounds next north of
Van Ness, which he is Improving and upon
which he will erect cither this winter or
early next spring a fine brick residence.
We congratulate Chris upon his good sense
and taste iu seclcctlng the site lor his fu-

ture home. Lawrence avenue and Its ex
tension north Is bound to be the popular
avenue and drive of the luturc as It Is the
most beautifully located.

Last week wc ventured the advice that
our farmers wero selling corn for a less
price than they should. Jtefore the Eagle
was Issued there was a slight advance. Hut
wc think the advance must "bo still more
marked, for outside of two or three States
the corn crop or the present season is far
below the average. The Chicago Tribune,
or Saturday, publishes special reports on
the corn crop of tho West, In Indiana,
Iowa and Illinois there is hardly enough of
sounu corn lor next year's seed, and the
unsound portion is very short. Kansas is
the only Slate that reports extra good qual-
ity, and more than average quantity.

Judge H. G. Ituggles returned Monday
from, a three week's trip, during which he
went down into the mountains of eastern
Tennessee, where the standard or manhood
Wjncasurcd by ability to construct rabbit
traps. Ills description ol the Ignorance,
squalor and primeval styles encountered, to
say the least, are entertaining. For the
want ol any kind of a conveyance, be foot-
ed It into one county scat of gin-sin- g root
root diggers, and coon shooters, in which
there was none be found a single attorney
or notary public, and which one man, a
country store keeper, holds all tne.ofBces.
The utter squalor and ignorance ofthe peo-
ple of thoso mountains are beyond belief
"Most.

NELLIE C. BAILEY'S LIFE.

Few Stray Tirtads Connected With the Life el
the Young Woman Charged With the Mar.

dtr;of Clement Bothimley.

Having received several letters or Inquiry
touching the identity or both Xellie C. Bai-
ley and her supposed victim, Clement Both-amlc-

and as many or our people who heard
the examination had before United States
Commissioner Shearman arc convinced of
her innocence, we, at her own solicitation,
visited her one afternoon last week at the
jail in this city where she has been confined
since the arrest, Of the charge, the result,
and the history of this unfortunate young
woman our readers are already acquainted.
In an upper room o! the jail, carpeted and
comfortably furnished with a singlo bed,
dressing bureau, chairs and stove, wefound
a lady dressed In rich black hut without or
naments save a pair of bracelets. She is of
fine figure, delicate or sylph-lik- e In move-
ment, fair-face- darkhalr, strongly-marke- d

eyebrows, thin lips, and taken altogether
would be set down as a pretty woman, a
steady proud head and a large, open, frank
eye adding to her charms. She met us cor-
dially and after Mr. Webster had withdrawn
she said she had sent for us, not only with a
desire to speak to one who would listen
without prejudice, but to show us some let
ters which would remove from our mind
and the mind ol the public, unjust Impres-
sions, the thought or which burthencd and
weighed her down daily. If the world on-

ly knew all, they might say she had been
very thoughtless and iudiscrcct, but not in-

tentionally wicked, much less vicious.
While her career had been one or romanec
and very eventful ror one so young, as it
came from her own lips it seemed to us that
it all could be logically traced back to the
mistake or a mere girl marrying a man of
money, her fancy for whom she, In her ig-

norance, took for love. When wc told her
that we had received among others a letter
from Judge Asa Howard, of Oakland, Cali-
fornia, who wroteus that his ramlly's inter-
est In her was marked, she talked ol the
pleasurable recollections of her Hie on the
1'aciflc coast and at the home ot Judge How-
ard. Touching the letter wc published last
week from Hothamley's sister-in-la- she
said that Clement did not know his brother
was still in Canada, but thought that he had
gono back to Kngland. She said llotbam-le- y

held no communication with his own
family save bis aged mother to whom ho
wrote two ur three times a year. As to the
deed for the land In Harvey county, Both-amle- y

had made it to iter without reserva
tion, so far as she Knew. She loved the man
for his own sake and had started with him
to a land where they had counted on being
peacefully happy and unknown. Ot the
tragedy of that dark night in the Indian
Territory, she had already given her testi-
mony. She had got, it seems, about ?,000
of Bailey when he left her, and the jewelry,
about which so much has been said, showed
for ilsell, ns her nainu n much of it.
Her's and Bothamlcy's reasons for wishing
their relations to each other to be kept from
the world arc now will understood. She
had made a foolish blunder at Waukesha,
and he had back of him ties which he had
not acknowledged to any but her. Further
in the conversation she expressed the con-
viction that she would be bailed within a
rcw days iu which event she should go di-

rect to tlio home of her rather and mother
in Harvey county and there remain until
her trial at the next term or the United
States court.

Ilclow, wo publish two documents, one, a
letter written by her bcloro starting south
with Botliamley, and which was sent back,
and the other a letter to us froi.i a man at
Waukesha who offers abundant reference as
to his standing and credit from bankers and
others. We Bubmit that this letter and
communication, taken together with other
letters received by us dove-ta- ll in with her
testimony in such a way that preclude the
Inea of false testimony. The letter and
communication arc as follows:

Wichita, August 1C, 1SKJ.

Un. Jmtin DeakFkie.ni): Yoursofthe
18th or last mouth was received and its con-
tents perused with pleasure. I presume
you began to think I had forgotten you by
neglecting to answer your letter earlier.
But such is not the case; on the contrary,
my thoughts, many times a day, fly back to
your home, where I spent 60 many pleasant
days. My time has been wholly occupied
in preparing to start lor our trip across the
country to Texas. It is quite a task, Mrs.
Austin, to get ready for such a journcy,but
we arc now already and expect to start on
the 21et of this month. I wish you could
sec our outfit. Clement has spared no pains
nor money In lilting It up. It is a nobby
one, 1 tell you. Wc have a 'car" built on
wheels with one room. It fs fitted up in
fine style. Wc have two yoke of oxen to
draw the car which will only be in use when
wo camp. Wo have a cow with us, also.
Clement and I cicli have n riding horse and
I will ride horseback all the lime. We have
22iV) sheep. Two young boys will accom-
pany us, one to drive the car the other the
sheep. We expejt to have a delightful time
aud It will be so romantic. We will go right
through tho Indian Territory. 1 want to
visit the Indian camps and sec how they
live. I will write you a description or Ind-
ian llfo when 1 visit them, aud give an ac-

count or our trip in general.
Mrs. Austin no one has recognized me yet

In Harvey county, notwithstanding I am
well known. I am only fifteen miles from
where father lives and havc.not sen any of
our family. That seems hard, I know, to
be so near pa uud ma and not let them know
I am In the country. But I have reasons for
dolngso which lean not explain; not on
my own account, .but Sir. Hothamley's
There nro some things connected with Clem-

ent's affairs that requires this to be kept a
secret for ft while. No one knows where I
am but you, Mrs. Austin, aud I trusted and
confided Inyou, leelingaisured you tfoult
keep the matter to yourself, till wc were
ready for the world to know wc were mar-

ried. If pa and ma knew where I was and
what I was going to do, they would raise an
objection at once. And Mrs. Austin, no
one on this earth can prevent megolng with
Clement. I can trust him and know I am
safe, and I have all the confidence in the
world iu him, reeling assured all will come
out right in the cud' Clement acts so hon-

orable with mo in every respect that I am
willing to risk all with him- - Clement says
he will come with me next summer nnd
tuako you a visit. You and Mr. Austin wil1
like him I know, for he is splendid compa-
ny, and is lively and is so nice. Hois real

g and is stylish and highly edu-

cated. Or course, I think he is perfection.
He is very fond of traveling. Wo will not
live ou our ranch but put n family on it to
look after the stock. Wc expect to make
lots of money when wc get started in Texas
and Clement expects quite a sum ot money
from Knglandiu the spring. I am not afraid
but what Clement will always make mc a
good home and be good and kind to me. I
think by tho first ot January we will have
everything settled up so 1 can write to pa
and ma and tell ihem lantmarrled, and who
to and where I am. Clement says so, pro-

viding we get through to Texas as soon as
we expect, and I think wc will.

Mrs.Austin, I told Clement about the mar-

rying affair in Waukesha, and told him how
it happened. I told him about going with
Itobcrt and he said he didn't expect me to
not go out In company any. Ho said lie

wanted mo to go in company aud try and
enjoy inysclr while I was away. He said
ho had all the confidence In the world in me

and could trust mc anywhere. Clement
laughed when I told him and said the worst
or the joke was on the young man. He

said if It was really legal I could easily get
get a divorce in Texas. Clement said he
would consult a lawyer when wc got there.
I declare, Mrs. Austin, that was such a fool-

ish trick for me to do, even In fun. But I
did not know Spencer was a justice of the
neaeo when wo went in. 1 am alwaya do
ing something Jn fun that turns out to be
serious. Uut uowlam going to settle down
to the stern reality of married life, no more
flirting forme.

I have had an awful restless disposition,
and been dreadfully discontented for the
last four years, notwithstanding I havo been
traveling so much and had everything money
could buy. But, Mrs. Austin, money can't
buy contcntmentnorhapplnesain this world
alone. No one has ever known what made
mc so discontented, nor ever shall. But
now I am perfectly contented and happy,
and will enjoy life. Clement has a disposi
tion like my own and Is a man I can lire
happily with. When we once get settled,
so pa'aorj 'ua can 'know where t am and can
come and see me, I shall expect job. and
Mr. Austin to comeandieejM, asyouprom-Ise- d

me you would." Wo will be there to
see you, next summer, Clement aidJ, .sore.
Do not worry, abtrat me, Mrs. Auatinfor t
am In safe hands, pwi th Clement. There is
no danger la going through' the Territory.'
I will write to you as often as possible.

Did little Florence receive the ring we
sent ,W!ClfttaoiM she wenldb
pleased with it and sol jot it He'sclected
it. Does Sobers ever, ask where Ia? If
he does, Clement says teH ihim NelUeis
married and gtme to Europe, or seme other
seaport. Tulsli the last you will hear from
me aw we are down In the Territory, as we

will start in a day or two now. Giro my
my kind regards to all inquiring friends.
Clement sends his best respects to Mr. and
Mrs. Austin. With my love to you and
Florence and kind regards to Mr. Austin, I
am, as ever, your loving Nellie.

Direct your letter tome as follows: Ber-

tha L. Botbamlcy, Fort Itcno, Indian Ter-
ritory. Good-by- e.

Wackksiia, 'Wis., November 17, 18S3.
To tie Editor the. Eagle :

After reading so many falsehoods about a
Mrs. Nellie Bailey who spent the early part
of last scaton here visiting her aunt, I can
not refrain from furnishing your readers a
plain, truthful history of the lady's deport
ment while in Waukcsha,(somcourmonths)
havingenjoyed the pleasure oi her acquaint
ance from her arrival to the day of her de
parture, a portion of which time she was a
welcome guest at my bouse.

One of these reports says: "One bf'her
first moves after she arrived was to attempt
to form a theatrical troupe."

The troupe referred to was organized ear-
ly in the fall ol 1882, and given several pub-

lic performances in Waukesha and adjoin-
ing to wns. I witnessed the second perform-
ance here, in Carney's opera house. The
play on this occasicn was entitled the "So-

cial Glass; or, the Victims of the Bottle."
At this performance, the troupe was under
the immediate management or "Gcncy"
Sweet (a son ol Mrs. Bailey's aunt) who
who seemed to be impressed with the idea
that he was born to shine in the histrionic
art (?) The headquarters of this troupe were
at the residence of his parents and just pre-
vious to the arrival of Mrs. Bailey, the lead-
ing lady had become disgusted with the af-

fair, and utterly refused to take part in the
next performance, which was to be a trage-
dy entitled, "Michael Earl, or theManlac
Lover," and so left the troupe temporarily
paralyzed. A few days after her arrival
she was persuaded by her uncle and aunt to
take tho leading part in the play, and did,
I believe, appear in the rehearsals which
took place in her aunt's parlors. From
these rehearsals dissensions enough arose
born to demolish the troupe and take the
conceit out of Its would-b- e Othcllos. By
this, your readers can judge how much of
her energy was spent In trying to organize
a dramatic company.

Another report says : "She undoubtedly
married Bobert Bicsc for money." As Mr.
Kleso was to play the "villain" In tho trag-
edy, and attended all the rehearsals, Mrs.
Bally had abundant opportunity to leani
that there was not a member ol the troupe
able to raise tho price of two books of the
play which would have cost about thirty-fiv- e

cents each, or less, so you sec what an
exalted opinion she must have hail of Mr.
lticsc'8 financial ability, and how anxious
she must have been to marry a fellow worth
about "two for a nickel." Just to know
this young man would knock this theory or
the marriage higher than Bccchcr's "Life
of Christ" was knocked by the Brooklyn
scandal.

The mock marriage of lliese and Mrs. Bai-
ley was a one-side- d affair and came about in
this way: Mrs. Bailey's aunt manifested a
determination that her son "Gcncy" should
act as Nellie's protege, to the exclusion of all
others, during her sojourn in Waukesha,
and having discovered that Mrs. Bailey prc-fcrr-

Mr. Beeso, as an escort, to her own
dear son, from this time on, the English
language seemed inadequate to furnish her
aunt with invectives sufficiently strong to
heap upon Mr. Bobert Blcse'shcad. To ap-

pease her anger for the Imagined wrong
done her son, she notified Mrs. Bailey that
Bicsc would not be permitted to enter her
house again, and that she, Mrs. Bailey,
"must cut him" then and forever, which, of
course, Mrs. Bailey, woman-lik- refused to
do, and at the first opportunity informed
Bicsc of her aunt's hatred lor him advised
him, to save himself humiliation at her
aunt's hands, not to call at the house again,
but come along Sunday afternoo'h (the next
day) and she would take a walk with him,
Just to spite her aunt. On this afternoon
they planned the "mock marriage" which
was to, and did, come off at the residence
or ono ol our justices on the 12th day of
April, 1SS3. That the affair was a reckless
piece of business, and intended as a joke
on Mrs. Bailey's aunt, and nothing more,
all are only too willing to admit. Mr.KIcse
himseir says that he intended it should be,
and supposed it was, bogus from beginning
to end; that ho never received the slushy
letters published in the papers and alleged
to have been written by Mrs. Biilcy; that
he never received but one postal card and
one letter from her since her departure ; that
he never expected her to return to Wauke-
sha again ; and among ether things that he
did not know he was married until ho had
consulted a lawyer, and to his utter aston-
ishment and sorrow, learned that the mock
marriage was really binding on him, and to
remove all doubt he had better go through
the form ot securing a divorce and thus re-

move all doubts, in a legal point of view,
from his further actions. Mr. Biesc being
engaged to an estimable young lady in Mil-

waukee, these foolish reports have placed
him in a rather peculiar position. Hero
your readers will be able to judge whether
she married him for money or not.

Still another report says : "She became
eo bad that her aunt turned her out of her
house." The facts arc, that Mrs. Baliey'a
aunt inado it so unpleasant for ber. because
it had leaked out that she had been married
to Mr. Bicsc, that Mrs. Bailey came to my
house to llvo until the first of June when
she said sho intended to go to St. Louis to
join a "very dear friend." She having de-

ported herself in the most lady-lik- e manner
during her stay here, we consented to ad-

mit her as a guest to our houso and family
circle. Ono Sunday cTcnlng, when y

was in a talkative mood, she said
she would tell us whothe "dear friend" she
was to, join in St. Louis really was, upon
condition that we would promise to keep it
a secret from her relatives in Waukesha.
Or course, wo promised. She said : "Well,
he Is a handsome young Englishman; he
lives outin Kansas; he Is worth some money
and will have a large fortune when he re
ceives a legacy from tho old country. But 1

do not care for his fortune, I love him for
his dear self alone. I am going to be mar-

ried to him, because he Is the only man I
ever loved. He says he loves me, too; and
I know'bo docs, lie has already made ar-

rangements to start a large sheep ranch way
down In sunny Texas, and we will have ev-

erything fixed up In fine style to travel over
land from Kansas to Texas. It will be a
fine trip. I wish you would come with us
we'll havo such a nice time. After wo set-

tle down, I shall have a nice home and a
kind and loving husband, because I know
ho thinks the world and all of mc. And
then I shall settle down in sober earnest for
Hie remainder of my life, and be a truo and
loving wife to him."

"But Nellie," said my wife, "you haven't
told us his name yet."

"Well' she said, "his name I Clement
Bothamlcy. Now, don't you ever mention
It, will your

Upon her cngagcmcntfinger she wore a
beautiful and costly diamond ring, which
she always alluded to as a gift from bar
handsome Englishman. She seemed to 'be
fairly Infatuated with this man Bothamlcy,
and exhibited various pieces of jewelry as
presents from him.

On another occasion, we asked her about
her former husband, Mr. Bailey. She said :
"Mr. Bailey and I parted up in Dakota one
year ago. Since that time, 1 have heard he
was dead, but I do not know anything defi-

nite about his death."
Mrs. Bailey had a fine wardrobe, vvbeai

here, of silks and satins or the latest pat-
terns, and various diamond rings, and qait
a stock of Jewelry of all kinds and designs.
Including a beautiful gold watch and chalnv;
During her stay at my house her mail was;
sent In' my care and most ol her letters were-- :

received from Jlr. Bothamley and were
sealed with a signet ring bearing the initial j
"C.1I," in old English. I speaker thifiroa
the fact of its being an style,
and something uncommonnow day- s- " j

Her. aunt, Mrs. JSugene Bs Sweet, tfoaief
In tdto,'thc report in the Milwaukee Journal
and rays she never said to any one that she'
turned Nettie out of doors, but on. the con-- !
trary was very sorry when sb.o lelt her
house. From this your readers can form an.
opinion of the correctness of o thcr reports
in similar journals.

And now. Mr. Editor, in r lonelualon, al-

low mc to say that duringMr i. Bailey's stay,
in Waukesha no one can tru .fully say she'
ever committed an unlady-l- i' u act, In word
or deed.

It is unnecessary for n--a to say, were J
knownlin .yoar vicinity-- , that 1 write tL
poor article unsolicited i aysayoae, trift- -
out fear or expectation o f reward, or favor;
from any source whateTe r, but to .TiBiKcaio
a woman, not forgettiriar that my angel
mother war ajwoman, ui that we are all
liable to err in this Tale of teara.

I remain years for tr-- tj right.

i ., , - ...fa.o. Ararat, cr

MeMWea. hat int.Uietkla harasses awl
MsiierfaiMase.raMpWsfo tctottes.
At the pole it ar ewtta IU dame her fee
with iMt Vttle jffert. ltisaiaeeottaj
the bey are rteetf Usicsiisid f ii.;

GO SLOW ON NEW EUTEtFUKEI.

Wichita must look out that her local
taxes are not made too heavy. A good
many promising towns In Kansas have been
ruined by local taxation. Jn a spirit of

or enterprise, burthens
have been assumed in the shape of bonds
for improvements until the tax of such
towns have rendered real estate undesira-
ble property. It is an easy matter to to
burthen a new (lace with taxes as to kill
it. Smart, wide-awa- business men won't
hold property, or attempt to do business in
a town where the local taxes eat up their
profits, but will sell out and get out at any
price, leaving the less enterprising and leu
thoughtful to drag out a lifetime in crum-
bling and watching their hopes decay.
These burthens, nine times out of ten, are
forced upon a town by adventurers and

holders, who manage to get
the nubile ear and public confidence, but
who drop out of sight when things no
longer boom. There are schemes now be-

ing developed that should be watched, and
nipped In the bud by those who have the
taxes to pay, for by consulting your tax
statement for this year you will see tbat we
have gone about as far as we ought for the
present. Wichita has been a wonderfully
prosperous town in all her past years, and
her boast has been that for years her peo-pai- d

no city taxes. This is the first year
that taxes hare been heavy enough to be
felt, and wc urge economy and a slow pace
until our increased taxablo property again
makes the burthen light.

AN OHIO NUBBIN.

The Eagle's corn stories have reached
far and wide it seems. Mr. N. W. Ellis,
of Brown county, Ohio, sends us an ear ot
corn with his compliments and the, to him,
satisfactory observation, "this is the kind
of corn wc raise in Ohio." Brown county
is on the Ohio river bottoms, fifty miles
above Cincinnati, and used to be famous
for big corn. The car or corn sent us, no
doubt, ranked big in old Brown county, be-

ing nearly ten inches long, of sixteen rows,
of fifty-tw- o grains to the row, or eightbun-drc- d

and thirty-tw- o grains all told. Se-

riously, Mr. Ellis, tho car sent us would be
considered a fair nubbin in the Arkansas
valley, but only a nubbin. The circumfer-
ence is fair but thcro is entirely too much
cob and the grains are too short, not being
over a hair an inch long. Besides the grains
are too loose on the ear, not crowded up
tight enough to be considered solid corn
along tho happy valley ol the Nile of Amer-
ica. To show our Brown county, Ohio,
farmer the difference, we pick up an aver-

age car,, brought in by some oi our farmer
friends aud which lies on our desk, and we
fiud that it is a third longer, a fourth big-

ger ronnJ and contains twenty-fou- r rows
or sixty-si-x grains each, or in all fifteen
hundred and eighty-fou- r grains. Wc arc
sorry that wc have no blue ribbon or prize
corn at hand to convince our Ohio nubbin
raisers, but probably it is just as well for
they might think we were stretching it if
wc told the whole truth.

Capt. White, of our respected cotempor-ar- y,

goes off every once in a while and al-

ways comes home knowing more than
when he left, which, to say the least, is en
couraging to his subscribers. As a regent
of the head of the pauper school system he
attended a meeting of the university board
last week, and during his absence he be
came a member of tho Kansas Academy of
Sciences, and a member of the Kansas Free
Trade League. Not to be outdone the busi
ness manager of the Eagle took the next
train with instructions to join every organ-
ization he could find save the Mormons and
the Salvation Army. Our friend of the
JUaeon played smash at the meeting afore-

said by denying'thc right of petition, and
when lion. Geo. B. l'eck, as an attorney,
tried to convlce him of his error from a
standpoint involving the Declaration .of In-

dependence .and the constitution of all the
States, tho fact was developed that old polic-

e-club had graduated as a lawyer from a
university in the same class with Governor
Noycs, Governor S. J. Crawford,;congress-iona- l

commissionei, and Hon. S. A. Biggs.
Our only wonder is now that Gov. Gllck
hadn't found it out and appointed him to
the place soon to be vacated by the Hon.
Amos Harris. .Will wonders never cease.

The nctV catholic church edifice Is an as-

sured fact. Ground was broken for the
foundation last Thursday, and Father Kel-

ly is earnestly at work. The building will
be one of the finest edifices in tho city, if
not altogether tho finest. It will be ninety
feet deep by sixty-tw- o feet front including
the tower, which will stand its full width
on the outside. The site of the church is
on the corner south of the present church
on the lots heretofore occupied by the
parochial school. The church could hard
ly have secured a better man to do this
work than Father Kelly, who is not only
respected by everyone, but very popular
with his people lie is, in truth, a pro
gressive man, ana one who, if he lives,
will make himself felt. The new church
will be an ornament to the city, and its lo-

cation is such that It will be a special fea-

ture to the traveling public.

The postmaster at Wichita is deeply af-

flicted by reason of the fact that a package
of striped stockings full length arrived
by mall at that placo the other day without!
so much as a scratch of a pen to Indicate for
whom they were intended. Marsh Murdock
has a mighty tender heart if you know just
where to strike it. Emporia Neui.

Wc said nothing about the length of the
stockings. While wc do not deny the ten
der heart business, Alex. Butts, no doubt,
could stand unmoved In full view or a whole
regiment or the most stylish colors and most
approved lengths. All the same our little
article found the owners of the stockings,
mitts, etc., away up in Oregon, whither the
articles have been forwarded.

Bobt. Lawrence's I'olled-Angu- s cattle,
purchased for him in Scotland last summer
by Ber. J. I. Hewitt, arrived here last Sat-

urday. The herd consists of one bull, two
ld cows, one three-year-o- ld cow

and one yearling heifer. One cow was
killed, or injuredat Quebec, so that she
died at Topeka. This direct importation,
scclcctcd from herds upon their native
heath, will make an Interesting show which
many or our breeders desire to see. Bobt.
Lawrence met them on the seaboard and
brought them through. They left Scotland
in August, and lay ninety days in quaran-
tine. The five head cost three thousand
dollars.

Our l'resbyterian friends have decided to
finish the steeple to their church. With
the new and completed edifice that unfin
ished tower would hare proved an eye-so- re

and they have resolved wisely. The cdl
ficc thus completed will be almost, if not
really an imposing one. The rear of the
church, or the new projection is so large
tbat tho completion ot the steeple in front
is necessary to properly balaace or harmon-
ize the structure as a whole. Bev. Hewitt
iaentoaalaatie, and we doubt not that the
wuifc is Ill-g- forward promptly.

O. M. Thorp paid the city a visit last
week. 'sad '

comntetedarrantemetitsi for
Starting a bank at'Cheney, this county. He--

has ordered a large Diebold fire and bur
glar proof safe, with time lock, which,
when it arrives, will make asafe depository
for tho citizens of western Sedgwick and
eastern Kingman.

G.A. R.

The annual election of oSeers for Garfield
Fost No. 35, and delegates to the department
encampment, will be held at the post head
quarters on Tuesday- - evesdng, December
4th. It is tne duty of every comrade In
good standing to be present. Comrades- -

throughout the county please circulate this
notice. M. Stjcwmxt, Commander.
JohxA. Wallacx, Adjctmtt.

Garfield Foat will drill every Xondaf And
Saturday nights noil January Uth at the
Post headquarters. All comrades are

Xurn jsnt.bojs and
learn the new Upton.

- mammae.
There will be a grand thanksgiving

at the court house next Thursday,
under the auspices of the A.V.E.Church.

Everybody is .invited Jto come, not. to be
tried, bujti( try the tkaaksgiTlegJtbkeyi,
chickens, etc., etc., At night there will he
a grand festival, in connection with which
the literary society will carry out short
programme. Refreshments will be la
abuadaaoe, with fishing pond, etc. Ad- -

sliUUlLtheevelicJ10ceU. .

nmMTtstssMTtL
The moment the certain raises fan begbM

asrftiatHUlag.faa, sew . erlgiaai.
jBsMjM'ipoeVif'lMt better thai Mes-taye- rs

PaaatM Palace Car Csmgaay,
'la the

way the Tram City It. '
-- TAuarrBnam.-Xjjr.. 3t. K. MM- .-
nUtxMMHr$f ArMntrr tr4. ' "

neaeo give aottee la your pay er that a
8aaay sah'sil sssisstt wni aajaaaa ,!' ae
MeJMHih.p,, (gslsaavever-- x

rtrawaiat Bastes
HattiJ aslte &! .'H.c.awn.

t L
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3$Q;-;lStfra-Q:

Philadelphia Store.

U:t"Jt'yj--

A Cold Wave "is Coming

:And We. Are Amply Prepared For It.

Winter, with its anil piercing winds, has suddenly
' ' ' '

N, A H
dropped in on us. In spite of all, however, wc arc to

keep the entire community warm and comfortable, and pro-

tect them from the colds and coughs now so prevalent.

slock of , : j Y ."J".

Overcoats, Ladies' Wraps, . Un &

Flannels, Underwear, . i .

.,u Dress Goods, Woolens,

Etc., etc., is complete. the last week we have received

large' invoices of all classes goods from New York, where

our Eastern resident buyer has picked them up at forced

bankrupt sales. The advantages . that wc offer in prices

on these goods wo deem it unnecessary to state. Wc will

quoto no prices here, but will ask you to

OAXiIj A.25TJD EOKi YOTJTELS:E3LTr:ES:

A.KATZ,

. t?t- , aiJ 3 . .

.! r B? 5 fl t '

CITY MARKET.

Wheat, dry and in condition lor mill-
ing "

Shipping wheat 00iU
Corn....... -
Oats 18
Hogs 3.7B1.00

TEACKEBS' EXamWHIOH.

There will be an examination of appli-

cant for teacher' certificates, held in the
Fourth school house oh the 8th day of
December, 1883.

B. D. Hammond,
County Superintendent.

Hotiee.

The known 4s the Home

Loau and Trust Company was desolved

more than one year ago, and long since

ceased to do business. The former mem-

bers of said partnership now have no con-

nection therewith. W. E. SrAXixr,
Wichita, Kanjs., Nov.STth, 1885.

30--

Tu For Sals.

One span or mules with set of harness and
wagon. Call on or address, O. L. Drak,
Greenwich, Kansas. 30--

for Salt.

S10 Merino wethers 3 and 4 years old;
will shear 12 lbs per head. Banch three
miles north-ea- st of Kingman. Fostofflcc
Kingman, Kansas. O. P. BLOSSOM.

36--

Notice to Contractors.

Parties wanting sand from my premises
on the Little Btver must Irst obtain writ-
ten consent and terms, from Jocciyn A
Thomas, my agents.

N. B. My agents are authorized to pros-
ecute any, and all trespassers upon this
property. D. Sn Kit wood,

33-1- Wichita, Kansas.

If you expect to make long-tim- e loan,
call and consult freely with the Lombard
Mortgage Company 32--tf

Lost Poekitbotk.

Containing ono gold piece, f10

greenbacks and about 91 in change, with
Theodore Otts' name on slip of paper. The
finder will pleaae leave It at this office, and
get 910 reward. 31-- 3

Notlssto Haitori.

All persons are hereby notified not to
trespass, by hunting or shooting, on lands
belonging to the following persons residing
in Union township:' J. K. Steele, S3btae,i
5. W. White, C. Merkle, B. Tucker ami W.
F. Stevens. Trespassers will be prosecuted

if apprehended. at-- K

L. W. Ong, the photographer, has just
received fine lot or picture frames for the
holiday trade, which he will nest cheap.

34-- tf

Option clauses Inserted in all aaortgsges,
if desired, by the Lombard Mortgage Com-

pany, enableing the borrower to pay before
due. If it is inserted in the mortgage it
will be all right, 11 It is not, we did not
promise It. T

Ferretl has laid out in town lots i

i )

a

a

more. Just east o( Hodaon's house aa Law-

rence Avenue, which it will pay purchasers
to examine. 13-t- t i

ToLotMBharM.

From one to two thousand ewe,priai-pall- y

Will be let In nam hers
to suit, on very liberal terms, to. tho. right
kind of men. Call on or address

ll-t- f C. A. RrjDD, Wiehlhv

Stock ranches one of 308, one oflW
and one of 1,980 awes, for sale cheap by;

21-- tf Nixon Eltiott. '

Zephyr kills near la "BoMd Ossafort"aad
don't joh forget IL Ask year grocer far it

bay it try it and be happy.

Gkrrhtoa aaakea the best team
asade ia the dtv of Wichita. ,M
- We hare MoslsdBaf
CoeUa taetoraia ta aH ateaeaadtwa
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Notice to Jail Contractors.
Notic la hereby given that the board or

county commissioners of Sedgwick county,
Kansas, will receive proposals at the office ot
the county clerk. In Wichita. Kansas, np to
noon or Monday, January 7th, 1881. for the

niacin? of three (3) steel-cla- il

Jail cells in the connty JaU in Wichita, Kansas,
accoratng to pisns ami epecinoHuuos now un
file in the office of the eonnty clerk.

34-- K. A. DOUSEY, County Clerk.

Lombard Mortgage Company do not re-

quire borrowers to send drafts east to pay
coupons, all interest bcingpayabie in Wich-

ita. SMf .

All the money In the world is or no value
to yon unless you have health and strength.
Dr. Jackson's famous-Bo- ot and Herb Cor-

dial will make you healthy, strong and vig-

orous; vitaltre, purify and' enrich your
blood. Sold'by all druggists. Ifcl8

Lombard Mortgage Company have funds
on hand applieatlobs are not sent cast foi
approval. " 32-t- r

XaorMfhbrod Bull Gov. Spngiio,

Will stand for service af'Maplewood
farm" one-ha- lf mile southwest or Arkan-
sas Bivcr bridge. Terms, $2.00 Invariably
at time of service. Also Jersey bull, "Duke
of Sedgwick," at the same place. Terms,
15.00 at time of service.

2--tt B-- E. Lawrscb.
Lombard Mortgage Company have loans

payable (without exchange) in Wichita.
32-- tf

Mr. Edward Lasskix: I have no dis-

position to boast ol the merits of any pa-

tent medicine, but three winters ago I froze
my feet and have suffered a great deal. I

have tried a great many different kinds of
medicine, but of no use. Your

Balsam has been a success.
e Toots resnectfullv. .

, Z . - CdtSA E.McClase
March 20th, 1883. 7tf

Cheap loU Tor sale in Elliott's

in

ind

addition.
21-- tf

S. T. Jones, sash, door, blind, scroll and
bracket manufactury, west side of Main
street, north of the Occidental Bote), Wich-
ita, Kansas. 43-l- y

Collins' Ague Cure is a strictly vegetable
remedy which never fails to cure Chills and
Fever, Third Day and Dumb Ague, and
every form oi intermittent and malarial dls
ease. Results are produced with this rem-

edy that are simply impossible with qui-

nine or any other preparation. Price, SO

cents per bottle; every, bottle warranted.
Sold by all druggists., 19-1-8

- B. Themes - build-- .
er ; also easb, door and blind manufacturer,
Maw street, 3 doors sooth of the Occidental
Hotel, Wichita, Kanaas. --ly

Ifyou waatjo sell oj trade jrciir farm or
city property call on or wrile a description
to Nixon Elliott.

21-- tf 128 Dwigla,Avenue, Wichita. .

Collins' AgueCure not onlybreaWnp
chills and fever at once, but it removes the
morbid, bilious secretions, thoroughly
cleanses the system and permanently cures
the disease. It is tbe grandest. aaU-blllo-

remedy and liver regulator ia the Whole
Held of medicine. Price, 50 cents; every
bottle warranted. Sold by all druggists.

fir Calo or Trait.

Good cows wHhelves,BBdthoroBghbred
bull. Will sell or trade them for horses.

Bzx D. AlXXX,
Corner Topeka and Douglas avenue..

33tf

Wichita, Kaxs., Oct. 1st. 'eX,
To aH cnacennd ; - - - -

PuWle aetioeie hereby given that the
BBdenlraadi a' eohtraator on the Wichita

Western" railroad, will not be
toe aay. orders,, time .checks .or other

oawigwaoae asaae op wiitohimuhi vi --

ployeea anises signed by Jaiaes BeUlyoa- -
tractor. 204t

ii'-- ' ' ' ' .1 '.;''''. , . ..
For ChiUs aad Fever, Ague. Dumb and

Third Day Ague, remittent or intermittent
ftsaraajrdiseaMMssjuiwlew,aatBr,
aseCoWae'Agae .Core. It is aa absolute
aad positive eare; taoroagah eleM&eingtBi

system ol aH germs of malarial poison,

Ivery kettle U warranted to care ar awaey
laAMdad. FWetaMJ .Msttfcy a!
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' A For an African attired in Alpaca from Inncs & He.

T For a Uaoliclor Buying .1 Rustic from X. T. P. O.

a Cuddled in Uoder CJ "' ' ' "-
- ',' "'. ."..--,

v 1 J "feat Hi ',? "' ' '
, T For a Duck in a Dolman from Innes & toss'. UiL--

'-tj&cj a w.

- rhi v- - rii ?- - i

For Eider Down or,up on all the - ;:' . .'-- .

!( For a Fan Fit for a Flirt or a Family at Itinca & Uosa',
t

' ($., Foiua Girl iu from

IT- - For an Heiress a Husband That Buys X. T. P. O.

:
1 &

1883:

'.

J For Jilt That Jersey N. X. T. P. O.
:

XT' For Killing Kerchief for TJnilcr Is' :

For Laces for Pretty Faces at limes & Boss'.

Maiden on the Great ami Only Dry Good
House of the West.

JJ For Nobby Novelties for at N. X. T. P. O. .

an Oriental Ottoman for the from the
of Inucs Ss Boss.

p For a Parent Who Pays for with Pleasure at 18 Main St.

For Queen with ot Cash for Quilts from Itities & Bnsu;

, ..,,. "R "or for Flannels Under the

A V IB. A For Stylish It N. 6A TE J
'

rp For at Inncs &

'$BTi TT ''"or Unmistakably Tf. X. T. P. O,
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Keepsake lloracahoc.

MFor Mashed Muslins

Nabobs,

OFor Opera,

Package

Quautitics

Rheumatics Boaring Horseshoe.

'ifeflf--, g. Stocking Scaketl,

Tasty Trading Boss'.

iWO Underwear Undersold

XT For Velvet for Visitors U. T. II. S.

y For Warm Wraps for Women at 18 Maiii'

V" For Xmas Presents in at limes Ss Bov

I'll- . .,.! - --MB.
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" Announcement! "

It lias been my endeavor since
in Wichita to keep in stock the best ami latest
styles of but am, to announce to Hie

that this season have all former
cflorts aud that am iu to exhibit the fin-

est stock ever shown in Kansas,
sis ting in part of

Lockets, Laco Pins.
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Before-- call and he
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Should

Gossamer

Travellers
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WIIOI.RSALE AND RETAIL
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GROCERIES,
SEEUS.'SALT,

PBOVISION8,
'.

FRUIT8,Eto.

Agents foe Catitiiwfrta! Oil Company,
tii . 1

Oalycoaaiiauiy'iailBa; tb raUot TIaaail Oil
Barrel. VarrcU always flill bo leaxag".
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TNNES&ROSS.

WELLLtOTBH
fOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS.

7. BISlI(Jli&vCOLi, Proprietors.

HOUSE WORK A SPECIALTY.
WtlllogtoD, Kansas.

'":DB. E.H. BBOWN.
VETEKINAUY SURGEOX

South aide Doulaa avenue, near the
bridge. Treat all kinds of diaeaaes ani-

mal are auliject to. Come and see me.
SO-- lf

M. P. STAMM,

PRODUCE COMMISSION MERCHANT,

ConjL'Dinfnli of first-Ois- j Prodoft SoficiltiL

Well Boring and Drilling
Promptly dnna in Sedgwick and aurroandlug
countl4. ArlesUn vrlUnuulaand proajitcttnjr;
doiiv. Sutlnf.ictIonGnnintreil. Twalrvyaara
exirlenre. Ontflta for aal. Addrea

I NO EMJ BROS..
Orleatft ordrni with 31 A. 8ayle, dMlrf In

uninpa, to., Itoila. ATfnin,", wlrhlu, Kan-.- a.

4l
A. SMITH.

Contractor. . Carpenter and Joinrr.
Will do nil a'nil uf t'unxntcr and 4oinr

wr,rl un nhort ao'.lf- -. frtulra. Htair Kallli'.
Saa Dflorafltlindri. loorant Win. loir Kiuiplr

i d Scrcrra. ,(
Et Shui", l Main Strut;

TAwrr ..cnui iinr Onrlitl ; Toat-oll- c

box 247.

O. B.STOCKER.

I'LAI.N AKOOK.VAMEXTAT. I'l.AsTKKlXll,

Alt (.artlrit 'drairlng-- work In my Haw will
eat o,.Ir .it I t". Alton 'a Drug Star.

US' Country IVork Solicited.

KLAUS & YIKE,

GENERAL BLACKSMITHING

All Work Warranted.

vy Shop crar corner Fon th' and Dooalaa
iiTnna, Wkhlta, Kanaaa. 31 li

1.1..

FOR SALE.
MO acres In aec. 3l,tr.94, r le.Cjwnm twp.
160 acres In aee-- S, tw. t, r. tw. Anon t.ICO aerwi In ac. , twi. a, r. U, Urnscm twdt
ISO aerta in aec.,24, tnrp. v, r. I w, Ohio twp.
ICOacreain M30, torn. W. r. 4r. KrU twp.

All of the alwre land will be aold roreaab,(ar
on time at 8 p- -r cent In'ereet on payment ra
third ch. AIziMaWlitmrrtniflkrm.
An energetic man can threat tnsprocaeda of his
crops In U.S. 3 per tenfj In three years aad llr
(a spell) on the.inte.ejt.

" Harris St Harrisi.
Oflce aanu halldina; with U.S. OSVe.)

TO KZ0B1ISI.
rj bone and 8 lota In ColdwaUr, Mich.

1 hoiiao 3 rooms, and lot la Junction flly, JCsa
l0-ae- n farm ia ,WbaUr eooaty. Mo, I

Ho. MtotalnLaAy-etl- e,

lnllana. ra farm 1 mils rroaa Lar-ne- d.

Kaa, re farm la Fawatev eoaaly,
Kas. JsoaerMlaLacledseoanty.Ifo. a

farm la Bosh eoaaty, Kaa. ato-nc- stock raan
In Hardeman eoanty, Taxaa. HO town lota ia
Seynsonr.Tcxaa.i to town lots la rcaao. Texaa.
atOacTW la Kaax eonnty, Taxas. llotlaZaat-la- l,

Texas. aero farm adjolalat; Boyaaoar,
Teiaa loo acrae) la Klogman eoaaty, Kaa. 1
loUlBBloomlaftoa.llla.

cotmty, ato. 1 lot In Uatchlaaoa. Kaa.
Iloae and Slots In araI.Kaa.

lions aad tot la aaaar-lea- a,

Indiana. aO acre In Aftoa towaaMp,
8diwlckeonnty Kaoaaa.
Ml abor property to excaaaf for prp-rt- r

la Wichita, or for farm property Bear
Wichita. I aba bar asm town property la
Wichita to exesauf '' rra property aar
Wichita. ParltM Iwtlo j property toexekaose,
or for sale, had tetter lear U la my hands, (or
I eorrwpoBd with a treat many panle Eaat
who iatend to ttle In Sedg-wte-k eoaaty. -

Tor particnlata call at my osae oa aoata aid
of Dooglas araaaa, door east of Erowa'a
ad-hand ator. WiehiU, Kanaas.

at-- tf K. A. KKIhTASf

KIMMERLY it ADAMS,
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Sheriff's Sale.
ni.trlrtCoort, XlnthJn.llclal Dlelrlet, liar--e- y

County. Kaneaa.
Joaephln Underwood )

re. J
Henry lliuenbark.

By rlrtu of an execution lsane.! out or the
District Court or lh Nlath Jmliclal IMsirlel.
rlttlna; In and for Harrey e nnty, Kan. a.,
wnervio aosiinni unoerwooa le piaintin,
Henry nuaenbarkladafewUnt, I will, on

MoiuUf, ttrWk oVv of Dertmter, A D. IrM.
at 2 o'clock p. m at the conrt bous door, be--
Ins; at the front or th building known as

Itloek, on Main el reel. In the city of
Wichita, Kansae, ofer for sale, at public auc-
tion, to the highest bidder fur cash In hand, all
the right, title and Interest of th defendant,
Henry llusenbark, la and to th folluwlnxije-crllie- d

real property, sitaeUd In th canty of
seuffwicx. pum 01 naiuuu. iswk;

The north-ea- naarter f .VI of aectlon thirteen
(U) township twenty-Hi- e (33) ran on (li
east, and aiwraleed at three thoosaud O.isjo)
dollars. Also th north-ea- nuarvr (Is) of
soulh-we- st ouarter (V; of section tweuty-lhre- e

(13) townahlp lweoly-d- r (za) raan un fl)
west, ami appraised at elsht hn..lre.l (Mnj dol
Ixni, 4ll or said land being; In fedgwlek county,
Kanaa.

ald real property Is lerle.1 un a the proi.
rty or defendant, Henry Buwnbark ami will

b sold In aatury aald order or ssle.
Sheriff Offlc. Wlehlta, Kansas, Xor.il,

.V.I). 1MJ. U.K. WATT,
flherlu. felrwlck County, Kansas.

J W. Ady, Attorney. 3-.- 1

Sheriff's Sale.
tllstrlct Court. Ninth Judicial District, liar

rey crnnty, Kansas.
John A. ltueenbark )

Ta. $

Henry Cusenbark.
llrrlrtueor an execution lssue.1 imt nf th

District Court or th Ninth Judicial District,
klttlna; In ami lor Harrey rounty. Kansas
wherein John A. Ilnaenbark plalelln", and
Henry Ilnsenbara Is defendant, will, 00

ACenaVnr, far IWs tsy Vtermlrr, A. D, 1J.
tto'cIockr.).,at th eourt-hoo- s door, --

Ingat the rrontof th liull.llna; kxisn as Ur.
Thereon block, 00 Main atrret, la th city of
WIchltaKansa. offer fur sale, to tbe highest
bidder for cash In hand, all th right, till' and
Interest of ths .Isfendant, Henry llusenbark. In
and to th following- - described real property,
sltusted In th eonnty of Sedgwick, Stat of
Kansas, to wit:

Th south-we- st quarter (XJ of section Iwsl.s
(IX), town twnty-d- r (Ml, rang on (I) east.
ppralsl at four thousand (,oau) dollars also,

tb northwest quarter () of tb southwest
qnarter r) of section' twenty-thre- e (tli town
twenty-Di- e rr.), range oa west, aurralsol at
eight baadreil and forty (MO) dollars.

Said real properly levied apow aa tb prop-
erty of defendant ilenry Itasaauark, an--1 will
b aokl to satisfy sal. order of eat.

Sbsrlll's OBc, Wichita Kansas, Noxember
M,A.Dla. U.K. WATT,

8hrltr. sxlgwlck Coasty, Kansaa.
J. W. Ady, I'lalntlir Attorney. 33-- 3

BbsriaTa Bale.
(First publication Xorember V, 13.)

District Conrt, Eighteenth Judicial District,
Sedgwick eoaaty, Kansas.

Stat of Kaaa 1
re. J

John Kaa.
nyrlrtaoof two execatloo leaned out of lb

District Coorl of Ih KlgtaUi Judicial Dis-

trict, sltUog In and for Sedgwick oounty, Kan-
aas, wherein th 8taM or Kansae la plalntll,
awl Jobn.Nsa ts defeodanl, I will, oa
Serjr, fie 8f a ofVtttmUr, A. D. 1B,

at Z o'clock r.a., at lb frame bultilng atawl-In- g

on th eoalb-eas- l curoer of Ktaaporl and
Doagbu arena, la th city of Wichita. Kan-an- a,

otTer lor sal, at pnblU aoctloa to lb high-a- st

bidder for cash la hand, all tb right, till
and Interest of th defswdant, John Nan, In awl
to the following; daerlbd prnaal property,
situated la th eoaaty of Mdg-wlc- atar r
Kansas, tuwll

Un sideboard, with bottle aad gla on
dock, oa tooklag-ftaae-v ea eoaaur, oa Icex
cbaat, four chromo. oa dear baad, four lamp,
two card labia, alae) chairs, oa barrel, two
spittoon, about six haadresf cigars, aex brfaucet, oa fram bufMlng aboat lOaJS rret with
copboard aHacbed.

raid personal property is lerled upon aa th
property of defendant, John Kaa, aad will u
sold to satisfy aald exeunllaa 1.

8brtr Offse, frlcbMsT, Kanaas, Horember
sab, A. D. Us. it. b. wTr,

MHST, aextawlck eoaaly. Kaaaaa.
D. at Dal, llalntur Attsrswy. 38--x

Ifal Kete.
(Hrat pabUcatloa XoYeaabr t, ISM.)

Ia th District Coert at Sadgrnlak eoaaty.

Brtba Prlag plalaur,
a.

William 8. Prlasr. rf

Th absT-aan- WIHtaaa a. Krlnsr la henbr
aotlaad that b kava bsea aaad by th abor- -

ng- -

clerk
or aald'eoart, by ta Mb day at Jaamary, ism,
aald ptlla wUlb taaaa aatra aaa Jade-me- at

will b iwadnad ia aaM atMsa la faror of
aald ptatattST aad sgalasf aaidilafaaaasi. lora
dacre of dlrore from tb beatsv a'aastttmoay',
snd forth eastody.of mw aalswr ebWma, la

M S nalataV AUoraarys.

.BridgTsNotlM.
(First publkaUoa Soreavber Wtt.)

HoUeals heraby glraa that hntr wHl ba
itllM.a pr atad to th based r eamat-ren-

laalimsisnritsgTTin eoaaty; a ansa
aaasiaai. la hw hM am sh fsM

la Jasassurr. lasM. aakbaar tar Sal
ofWSt la ataHa wallitisat a
asiSB craok, ta ravaa S
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